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Georgina Lec YARROW slates:

1. I am a Detective Senior Constable of police and I am currently attached to the tpswich Child

Protection and Jnvestigation Unit.

2. I know the defendant Russell MATHEWS.
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3 On the 3d of February 2019, lhad dealings with the defendant in relation to another matter.

4. on the 14rh of February 2019, as a resurt of that matter r was sent a rink and advised that
the defendant had added me to hls,Haig Report, website The web site states,Edirrrr_ir,_
ehiel: Russell G H Mrthews BSc LLB BA'.
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CONTINI{lED STATEMENT OFi YARROIV. Georgina Lce

5. I opened the link and looked at the contents ofthe page and saw the heading in red at the
top of the page which read: ,Caffupt eld piglet Georgina Lee yaftow Afiests Me Obscene
Object".l continued to read what was on the site and saw that the defendant had posted
a number of pictures. The pictures depicted a male person I know as Len YARROW and a
ferale las>umed was his wile.

6. The website state s 'Sihce t like to illusttdte my poges with phatos but da not, at this stage,

hove o photo ol this cotuupt I'wit Iernole Georgino Lee yarraL lrofi the yomonto CHILD

PftATECTION teom 2, but hdve photos ol this carrupt f,wit Iemole,s coftupt

grondpdrents Len dnd Alisoh ydnow, lil Alisan stoyed with o cofiupt eap, and let him rcot
her for >50 years, ond she did not repott his conuptioh but lived olf it, theh she is as

carruptl, I will inelude those photos, and ,lt is a fdir guess that Geotgind Lee yarrcw is

his grond-doughter ;lone of six grundkids]. One connat expect that she is unaworc ol the

coftuption and how ta use it ta het beneJit. Len would have elued het up on thqt. She

wauld nat lost in the police iJ she tried to expose it, Since she stays, Georgifid Lee yarrcw

IS EORRUPT'"

7. I saw that the page then went on to other things that I do not have any knowledge of. I am

able to produce a copy of the page layout as it sits today, and only a screen shot of how part

ofthe paee originally looked.

I dm dble ta produce to the coutt d ptihted eopy of the site as it stands. ltem ..,,.

I am able ta prcduce to the caurt a copy aJ a screen shat of the arigindl site. !tem,..

8. After reading the initial site I immediately feared violence against myself, my two young

daughters and partner. I beiieved after the defendant,s comments about illustrating his

pages with photos and postinB pictures of ten and Allison yarrow that the defendant would

troll the internet and social media sites and post pictures of myself and my famiJy at a

detriment to all of us as this would cause psychological and emotional trauma and

potentially physical harm.
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CONTINIIIID STA'IEMENT OF: YARR0\1,, Georgina Lec

9. I immediately changed all of my social media accounts, removed any photographs of myself

and requested my immediate family do the same. lt was very difficult requesting my

children change their social media accounts wjthout giving an explanation, but I feared that

if the defendant was prepared to post pictures of people that were not my famiiy that he

would post pictures of anyone with the same surname. I no longer feit that I could post any

personal pictures on my sociai media accounts in case the defendant was able to obtain

them and use them on his sitp

10. I knew that the defendant puts signs up out the front of his dwelling promoting certain

views. The defendants dwelling is situated on Brisbane Road, Booval which is a very busy

thoroughfare ,n and out of lpswich and not far from Booval Fair Shopping Centre, schools

and various other businesses and residential properties. lreside and work within the

lpswich area and have done most of my ljfe. I was in constant fear that the defendant would

erect a billboard outside of his dwelling with 'Corrupt etd pigtet Geargino Lee yarraw Arrests

Me Obscene Object'.

11. Working for the Police as a Detective in the Child protection Unit and having a sign such as

that erected in the front yard of the defendant,s property would have been damaging to my

(d'eer and posrt,or d\ d Poli(p ottice.

12. I wouid drive past the defendants address just to see if he had posted su.h a sign. I was also

searching the defenda nt's websjte to see if he had found any pictures of myself or my family

or to see if he had updated his web site. I saw that the defendant had updated and changed

his web site a few times adding various things to it.

13. lfound that there had been another photoBraph of Len and Allison added and a screen shot

of a Facebook conversation which LenAlison yarrow had commented_ I a so noticed that the
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CONTI\"UED STATEME\'T OFr YARROW. Georgina Lee

defendant had added'This corrupt piqlet Georgino Lee yorrow, lrom the yomonta CHTLD

PROTECTTON teom 2 is on Accessary to MIJRDER. The crjme af mutdet hos the some

consequences os the crine of ATTEM?TED MURDER. All the coffuption al the eld potice

taryeting me since the ASSASSINATION ottempt on fie on 14th Januory, 1996 hos been os

occessories ta thot attempted mutdet of myself,.

14. After seeing this addition to his website, I was shocked, I couid not believe that the

defendant could write such things about me, for something that I had no jnvolvement in.

15. I had also seen on so.iai media that the Courier Mail and eT had written articles about the

defendant and the signage and web page. lthen staa(ed to search the comments on the

sites and saw that people were posting and sharing links to the defendant,s web site. I took

some screen shots in relation to the Courier Mailarticle.

I om able to produee ta the eaurt a capy of the scteeh shots I took. ltem..,,,

16. By this time, lwas completely in fear that someone would post where I lived or post my

families names I started to read through the comments to see if anyone had posted

anything about me in fear that someone unsavoury would attend my address and put our

lives in danger. I continued to search through any sites that had reported on the defendant

looking for comments. This is not something I wanted to do but lfeJt like I had to know if
someone had posted anything that may put my family in any dan8er.

17. I recall I took a screen shot of the arti.le and sent it to my slster on the 16th of April 2019

and expressed how upset it was all making me feel I recall my sister called me and

aite^1pted to console me al the tine.

18. I could not believe what the defendant was writjng, it was putting such an emotionat strain

on me and lwas getting upset and felt anxious whenever lheard the defendants name.

(Jlsrice ollhe Peace (Qral)/
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CQNTINUED S'1AI-EMENT OF: YARROW, ceorgina Lec

19. On the 28th of August 2019, I had to attend court in relation to other matters involv;n8 the

defendant. rreca[ ]fert anxious about having to see the defendant and concerned that he

would somehow be able to obtain a photograph of me and publish this on his web site.

20. lwas so fearfulof the possibility that someone would provide information and put my family

in harm's way I made inquiries with my Officer in Charge in relation to making my home

address safer and I made a complaint to the lpswjch Crjminal tnvestigation Branch_

Justices Act 1886

acknowledge by virlue ofscction I 10A(6C)(c) ofthc 
"rur ices Act I gg6 that:

(1) This written statement by rne dated 27lr0/2019 and contaiDed in tbc paSes numbered i to 6 is
true to the best ofl,y knowicdge and belief; ;rnd

(2) I mate this statcment knowing that I nlay be liable to prosecution for stating in it an),1hing that I
knou, is false.

Signed this 271r'day ofOctober 201g

(iusrce ofthe Pcace (Qual,
( oDnissjoner Lr Dcclaralions,r signatuE)

(Sienaiurc olpolice offi cg
Feparing natenenr)
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